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PHf)EBB IVES' riaughter of "1Biflm and Hannchg was bitprizi:d in Neur
Haverl, CT?_ OctobL.I I64E find married there, ab|"t  16fi9. JOSEPH
POTTER.

Diekel.man Famil.T
THOMAS DICHhERMAN evlas christened Et M¬ars Shcltry Scheel'
No-il-.h` Nnrfu)lk_ihire+ England  1 I March  "?5, and died in Bnrahester.
MA ir] 3 FED. l658. He maled in England about l620+ ELLEN (-i. He
was a !ailer b]F Pwl'e-SSitl», a5 Wall as fr farmer;.itid owned !flitd i»
L}nFl-heStEr try.  l63th. He could w.,rite. his "mei his signature ltns been

pit.Salt.t:al, (DiL.kt:-rm#n, i/Z£ fl¬S.(.I?r!chaJ7fg rl/-Tht"er±- £jl'ck.£!rrREraj ,  Hi_s
km)wft ghi]dre.n were Tho!"s flnti Abraham. btlth born in Englfind; I£affi¬ h.
in DorehgsLgr in  ]fi37 and Jtlhn, haptiznd  Ifi44. (Sfl'.age+ G£jiRElfngin7/
L}ictit.unry tif NFew Eng]ulul.rmrd Hape. PiuslaEerS of MassachusertS). tt is
thought trial Hannah ulas his eldest a.hild. and was bom im EREgEand before
they came to AmeFiEa-

HANNAH DIC'KERMAN t5 i¢SSt!med ham ahaut  l62l  in Englffind to
Thnmfi5 ants Ellen Dickermal1; She married in New lJavel1, er 4 June
I739+ WILLIAM IVES.

Johrmn Family
jOEL" JOFTNSON, the emigrant ancestor uf this branchat w.a£ bum aberut
L59C lit Eng!a»d.tmd tiied in Roxhury, MA 30 Si:plember 1659. He manded
in Ware, !ichford=hire, 2 I  le5eptermber l6J 3. RAARY HEATH. who w=s
baptir-ed there 24 March  l594 and buried there  l5 May  lfi2L?. He married
sesend, probabl!. in New England, MARGERY (,-) veho died at
Roxbury 4 NavembLT l655, He ffiarried third, afrout  l656, the upitiraw
GRACE tNEGU£) FAWER.

He ELfaS CCn£fable nt Rexbury in  I 63® and adrfuued ifeemrm the
flex! year. !1e ura.s d£puty to the tieneffil Court for thifl}l. sessions,
throughout 2C ygars. HE Was ife On the list nf the first cBFiters te the
Roxberv I:hure`h. Ht: wfls alst} Surv±jFllr G#nE:rat in charge of issuing arms
and ammunitinf} to gH¬fe =Otdi¬.I and Was Clerk Of the Ancient and
Hum}rrfeie ArtillEry #OmlPany,. Savage calls him +'a mafl of estate antl
distincti¢n'"

Qnc event brought him into the limelight. Th quote fENn
ThFimthrop'.i History i l645: I 2. Ifll: '1ohn lcehnst)fh the 5urwsyor General of
the amt"mition. ti yery indusLrilluS and ffithful man in hi.i Place, having
built a fair hau£e in the midst tit- the lflWn, With di«rErs bamFl aS±d 13ther
1)utht]uSeS, it fell t]n fire in the du]r  tirme (no man kl"wing try what
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o[gasipn)+ and there being in it seventeen thnels of the Ctiuntry'£ Powder
and mnny iLrmS, all Was Suddenly btirfu flnti bloern up, te the valut! of4 or
500 prunds, wh¬rf=in a special PrmVid¢nCE Of God appearEd, for he heing
from home. the peaple cane togrth±r to help_ Any many were in the house.
m man thinking i]f the powdt=r, till uns cf the I:ompan}, put tht=m in rfund
oF it' whereupen they all withdrewg and seell after the peevder took fire,
and blew up all ahaut it' and shock the houses in Eeston and Cambridge'
so as men lhOnght it hal EEL.n an earhquate, and Caried great PiC¬eg 8f
tirmlRI a great Way Off- and SOme rags aE!d Such light things beyond Boston
meeting hOu-=e."

The flmcestr}, oftke First Wives Of hotke Jchn John£om and his son
lsaLar have been Fi:Gently researL.had by DtiluglELS RIehardscan anal publishgri
in uhe N±+v England Histt}ric fled Genectlegit:fll Sticiety Register "TtRE
Heath Conm=L|iOH,''  l46fI992):26l  &ftd 4'The English Ancestry
gfo...Eli=i}heth ThrteF,  l4H(l994):45. Hohn's ten children weFT all by his First
vyjfe. A[ !enst four of the. tell died before Jchm weat to AmE:riCfl; fiVi= We.re
sti» living ulhen he died and upEne named in his Will Of lG59' MaTh lSaaC'
Elizabeth. Humphrey' and Hannrfu.

ISAAC JOHNSON` Johm`s oldest sam bapLiz¬d in EnglaJld 3 I  July  ltil4'
was also notable. He togjevined the Aneient and Hsenarable Anillgry and in
ltifi7 was t:hosen its Captain. Then he was named Captain ofthe R®xbur!'
Cc!mpany in the NarTaganSett ExpgdiLion (King Phiiuip's War) and died
leading his tmaps to victarF in tine Great Swamp filgfit On December E9,
\SfiS. The Genealogy ofC:apthin hhn joluson of RREhar!)n MA. try P,a!ul
Fraflkliz3 Jchnson' cogLtEinS a WOOdeut Print Showing the Sesne Of his tlcath:
the PuritaJt= are all dressed in their knickerbockers and POint}r hats; hardly
grmd zlPPareE for warfare.

I£anc l"nded al RuHbuny 20 january l637 ELIZABETH
P®RTRE: they had six childFTn bnm in Roxfury.

NATFTAENIEL JOHNSON' youngest child of Isaac and Elizabeth Porter
Jchnson, was bom im Roxbury I May  L747 and died in Wbndstaek§ CT l4
Febmary l698..On 29 April l667 he maried MARY SMETIE, witn was
birm £E bebrmary  I642 and died in Woudstuek 6 March  A731*+ thughter of
hawrencE and MELry Smith at' Derchester, RNA They lined in Roxbury until
l636, baying eigf]t chiltiren therm, then moved to Wondstack, CT among
th= first settlers.
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NATHANIEL JOHNSON, Ihe £erffind."ln of Nathaniel and Mark. Smith
Johnson' was bnlil in Rt!xbur}r' MAP l9 hiarch  lfi70 and alit:d S Sepremhar
I726 at Branford. ¬T. Ht: married at Branfdrd. afrot!t  E79tl, ELANNAII
HOADLEYe who was hem 8 November  lfi7t) and died  l5 January  tT25_
daughter of William HfiadI¬y. The}r had nine children_

ABIGAEL JOHNSON. tinughter of Nathaniel nnri Hannah Johnson. was
borF] in Branford' ¬T about lfi&3I I antl died in 5haron' gT '£9 August lice_
On 23 January  I7I2 she maried HEZALEEL TYLER. Thaey hati nine
I.hildren in Branford before mening tfl £harffn i#.ith thE ffirSt Settlers ahaut
I738, bringing with them seven sons and daughter Abigail. Ifis eldest
daughter REBE¬CA married Nathaniel Pfilner in Eranford, anrd stxped
behind®

Heath ffimlty
MARY HEAT-H+ u.as baptized at Ware. Heriferdshire, England 24 March
l594 and was bttried Eh¬re  l5 M&y  l629. She mflFTied Rt W=ue, EE
September l61 3' JOHhi JGHNSGN and wfls the rmothEr Of hiS tem Children:
"ihe herself was th¬ £evgnth »f the ten ¬hiidren nf William Heuth. 'Fhe year
flifer he death her husbantl Jaha ¬rmigra!ed to Armeri¬a-

P#rterFndly
ADRIAN PORTER was baptized ar WflltogL-at-Stene, HEftfordSfaine  I3
Febrmary  I -iBfi anul died after Maereh  lfi24.  HE: rmflfried CWi¬E; first EB April
Iti%t EuZAHETH fiLLt¥FT, bnm at Wane  l5#2 and buried there  lfil7'
and second by March  161 8 A.GNES i-i. By his flrsL w,ife he had ELwand
and Elizabeth' urho emigrated t® Amgri£.ffi'

ELIZABETH IroRTER wils bapti-£etl in Wan;L Hertfordthire, England,  lO
ftbrmflry  !fil I  aesd died ar Rt]xhur}., MA  !5 ALftg,  lfltt4; she maITi¬d aL
Rf}xbury, MA £t) januny  1ti37 ISAAt' JOHNSON. She probably
t:migrated ttrith her h"lh¬r Eriw«nd w.ht) ¬asmt: in  l636 vI.ith his W.ife iLnd
two I-hail|iren.

Smith Family
JC)Hbe' SMITH w:ts frorm abf"t  I 59-i ifl England finti dieul im Prt}t/ideRE¬, RI
in  lfras. age 53. Hi.i wife was named DORGTEIY

LfiWRENCE SMITH, was ham in Ruekdale, England in  l610. stm ttf
Jr?hn and DnroLhy 5milh: christenetl (lm 2ri Tifet:Ember  I ti I 9 in Colfle_
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England' antl died in I)orchester, MA on 3 0¬tober life5' age 55, He
manded in England  1 7 DeL.  l6£i3. LuARY CLEGG. w.hu Th.as Christened in
RachdialL= 25 SEPtember  I614, arid died iffi Harchester  I 1  Jufl||  !653
dflughLgr tlr EdmuntJ Clngg, They cam= to AmEriCn aifer I635. qblhen their
son LJENT¬nC-e. Jr' wcas c-hristened. fNnthing more is km!wn uf Lawnt?ncgS
JE.. h¬ mtISL have died as a child). haw,rence w.as rmade fket=mafl at
DorchESter in  16#3.. and buught house and lands there in  lfiSll- He tlied 3
October l66i and his will #" prtlbelted 3I lancaflry  l6ife, REediiOning his
wEife REary a»rd their draught¬rF also MARY_

MARY SMITH b. 28 DeL.emhar  i642 ('¥arl]`. reL.t]rd= cap Hfisifen'" ife#i.£f¥J:
5U85 l]:333i find died in "dedifec.k, er fi March  l732, i!g¢ 89
fW#nd£ffut ##.gj.   _5hg married NATHANIEL lOFZNSOfu7 =¬j April  lae7.

Houdleg ELmi|+.
WILLJAM HOADLEY is liF£t menlit}n=d in SaybFunk, L't in  lfifi6; he was
oml- nf till- tJ-I,Venant Plj!fllers t!f Bra«ftlrd in  l6fi¥t and died in Er#nford in
December  I 7O9_  He married ¬hnee times, The narm¬ ol- his first W.ifut. VFTm
was the moaht:I tit- his t;.hildrgn+ remalm= unknnvb.n.  His second wife` vLrh8rm
ht! marrit:d i±haul  1686. wiIS MARY i.BULIJARmj FARRIREGTON. widt".
ot-Jchn Farfungtnn. He "aniEd. third, il= Branford. abflut  I"4, RuTH
HQWERg FKtSBjE` w'idow dijohn Fri.iihie'

.ff!# ##fJf#£,+, Ggr!trzha±r.tl ` by Fhancis BEICnn Trmwbridge (Neibr

Hayen,  I E¥4) prtyvid¬s Some interE£timg dtEtail.¥ abekit WiIIifim.  Eie was fi
REPreS¬n[aLive fur Hranfurd 3l the general asSEmbly nine. tique£: a -SeleLJ-tman
£e¥eHIE times. n gmnti juror ant] «n Lha t:mmmi«ee ltt prer.ure a minister. He
ran the ordinary for a feth. year*t mS Will w.as rgj¢ct=d by the prmbmt¬ ctiun
and no copy uf it rem=in-i, Ht}w¬ver, his invcn(flr!,. £hrm.S he had a gent
estate. Amcmg the thin±rs listed urere 323 acres of +larit}us st}rts ref lflnd'
muslin anri silk nt2Ckelflth=' SpeCttit:le£_ ¬fine and Wig. raeur. lurking glass.
"qiftper 5cal [h¬, Signed his nanRE Handle_i, a great "mhar evt- liye slesk a
mulzltt# rmflid i+.t}rth tnent},-five POund£ find Hn fnditln bag.. Worth four

pL"ndS' t'er a EOttll ®f I l6ti peunuls_  ELis chiledren tw.ere Willinm, S&muelry
Elizabeth' Llarmwh' Abrnhftm. John find Mnry.
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